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The Talladega County Commission assembled at the Talladega County Courthouse in the 
conference room for the special-called meeting on Friday, December 7, 2018. 
 

SPECIAL MEETING CALLED TO ORDER 
 

Chairman Kelvin Cunningham called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m. The roll was called 
with the following Commissioners present: Commissioner Jackie Swinford, Commissioner 
Tony Haynes, Commissioner Kelvin Cunningham, Commissioner Malley Limbaugh and 
Commissioner Greg Atkinson. Also present were Senator Jim McClendon, Senator Dan 
Roberts, Representative Barbara Boyd, Representative Steve Hurst, Representative 
Ronald Johnson, Sheriff Jimmy Kilgore, Wayne Hall, Victor Kennedy, Travis McGrady, 
County Administrator Pat Lyle and Commission Secretary Carol Phurrough. 
 
County Administrator Pat Lyle explained that the sole and published purpose of the 
meeting is to discuss various options of funding the County-wide public radio system and 
that no other topics could be discussed in this meeting.  
 
The radio system is utilized by E-911 to dispatch calls and by first responders to 
communicate with each other.  The County’s annual cost to fund the system has grown 
to over $900,000 annually and, while users pay “per-radio” fees to the County to offset 
costs, that amount is less than $450,000 annually.   Because the cities and school systems 
have indicated they cannot afford to pay any more, the County has absorbed the 
increasing costs of the last few years, but can no longer continue to do so. Commissioner 
Limbaugh presented information indicating that E911 should fund the cost of the radio 
system because they have funds available and the law provides for them to do so.   
 
The County’s first payment of ten annual debt payments is due April 29, 2019. Comments 
and suggestions were made by those in attendance relating to the funding. A request was 
also made by the County to the local delegates to include an amendment to Act 2000-758 
in the upcoming 2019 session to provide ongoing funding for the radio system. The 
County and E 
 



 


